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Summary.-Adherent, predominantly phagocytic mononuclear cells from various
rat tissues express spontaneous cytotoxicity against diverse target cells in vitro. The
extent to which cytotoxicity was expressed by effector cells depended on the age of
donors. Cytolytic effector-cell capacity was already fully developed a few days after
birth, and persisted over many months, but was clearly reduced in senescence.
Similarly, the ability to intensify natural cytotoxicity by peptone in vivo was already
fully manifested in the newborn, but was significantly diminished in old rats.
PREVIOUS work has shown that adherent
phagocytic cells capable of mediating
spontaneous cytotoxicity against a variety
of nucleated target cells were present in
various normal nonstimulated tissues such
as spleen, lungs, peritoneum and marrow of
different strains of rats and mice (Keller,
1978). This study examines the ontogeny
of adherent phagocytic cells with natural
killer activity in rat tissues.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Animals.-Colony-bred Zbz:Cara rats and
inbred DA rats maintained under conven-
tional conditions were raised locally.
Effector cells.-Peritoneal and spleen cells
from untreated controls, or 3 days after i.p.
injection of 10 ml of 10% proteose peptone,
were seeded into 35 x 10 mm Corning plastic
Petri dishes as described in Keller (1978) and
Keller and Keist (1978). After culture at
37°C in a humid atmosphere of 5% C02 and
95% air in RPMI-1640 medium for various
intervals, nonadherent cells were removed by
repeated flushes of serum-free tissue-culture
fluid. After this procedure, 1-2-1-7 x 106
nonstimulated effector cells and 2 x 106
peptone-induced peritoneal cells remained
adherent per dish; these effector cells were
interacted with 2 x 105 prelabelled target
cells. Some experiments were performed in
Costar tissue-culture Cluster plates (24 wells,
16 mm diameter, Costar, Cambridge, Mass.)
in which _,106 effector cells were interacted
with 105 prelabelled targets per well.
To abrogate selectively cell-mediated
macrophage effects, effector cells were pre-
incubated with silica particles (200 jg/dish)
before target cells were added (Keller, 1976a;
Keller, 1978).
Target cells.-Apart from target cell types
usedinprevious work (Keller, 1978), polyoma-
virus-induced tumour cells from DA rats
(Keller, 1973; Keller and Keist, 1978) were
also included in this study. All targets were
grown in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented
with 10% foetal calf serum (FCS; Gibco,
Grand Island, N.Y.).
Assessmentofeffector/target cellinteraction.-
Cytolysis by adherent, predominantly phago-
cytic, effector cells was determined by
assessing the percentage of 14C-thymidine
released from prelabelled targets after 48 h
interaction (Keller, 1976c; Keller and Keist,
1978). Briefly, to 2-5 x 105 target cells sus-
pended in 20 ml of tissue-culture medium
supplemented with 10-6M uridine and 10%
FCS, 0-01 j,Ci/ml 14C-TdR (methyl-14C;
40-60 mCi/mmol; New England Nuclear,
Boston, Mass.) were added and incubated for
20-24 h. Target cells were then thoroughly
washed and resuspended in medium supple-
mented with 10-6M cold TdR and 10% FCS.
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tor-cell monolayers to an initialeffector/target
cell ratio of 10:1. After 48 h incubation,
the percent isotope release was determined as
previously described (Keller, 1976a) and the
cytocidal capacity calculated as in Keller and
Keist (1978). All tests were performed in
triplicate, the mean and standard deviation
being determined.
RESULTS
The findings in Table I, which sum-
marizes the results of a series of parallel
experiments, clearly show that, despite
considerable scatter from one experiment
toanother, adherentpredominantlyphago-
cytic peritoneal cells from normal DA
rats express natural cytotoxicity against a
variety of target cells; the data thus con-
firm and extend earlier observations
(Keller, 1976c, 1978; Keller and Keist,
1978). Effector cells with such capacities
were present in every age group examined.
The killer capacity was already fully
developed in 2-3-week-old rats, and re-
mained rather constant within the first
4-6 months of life. In old rats (12-16
Target
an(I
months) natural cytocidal activity media-
ted by adherent peritoneal cells was,
however, generally diminished (Table I).
Cytolytic effector capacity of adherent
spleen cells was comparable in these
categories (data not shown). Cytolytic
activity of adherent mononuclear phago-
cytes from tissues of Zbz:Cara rats paral-
leled these findings.
The important role of the functional
activity of effectors is again underlined
by the finding that, compared with their
resting counterparts, stimulated adherent
effectors exhibited distinctly higher cyto-
toxicity against diverse targets (i.e. Py-12
and P-815 cells) but not against others.
The data in Table I show that the capacity
to promote cytolytic activity is already
fully developed at 2-3 weeks, but is
obviously considerably diminished in old
rats.
In a second series of experiments, the
spontaneous cytocidal capacity of ad-
herent, nonstimulated, mononuclear peri-
toneal cells from 3-7-day-old rats was
compared with that of 3-5-month-old
TABLE I. Cytocidal Capacity of Adherent Peritoneal Cells from
Normal DA Rats of Different Ages
Source of effectors
cell type I II III
origin 15-18 days 25-27 days 2-5 months 1
IV
2-16 months
L)A rat
Normal fibroblast
Fibrosarcoma
Py-12
Mouse
Normal epi(dermis (MEPI)
P-815
IC-21 -B4
Man
R* 16 (± 13)
A 16 (±13)
R 30 (±16)
A 33 (± 15)
R 10(±3)
A 47 (±8)
A
R
A
R
A
23 (±13)
25 (±15)
43 (±19)
64 (±11)
12 (±2)
ND
ND
ND
24 (+13)
47 (±20)
16 (±12)
27 (±18)
23 (±15)
22 (±15)
33 (±13)
47 (±13)
9 (±7)
27 (±8)
14 (±13)
13 (±13)
25 (±15)
29 (±15)
13 (± 8)
24 (±12)
20 (± 14)
21 (±14)
33 (±12)
38 (±13)
10 (±9)
20 (48)
6 (±10)
11 (±13)
20 ( 13)
32 (±13)
17 (±11)
19 (±10)
13 (±12)
17 (+13)
29 (±12)
35 (±16)
1 (±5)
18 (±7)
RPMI 79:12 melanoma R 23 (±6) 22 (±13) 17 (±8) 14 (±8) A 23 (±12) 31 (±6) 27 (±5) 20 (49) RAJI, Btirkitt lymphoma R 28 (-'14) 21 (±3) 11 (410) 10 (47)
A 29 (±10) ND 21 (±13) 23 (±12)
2 x 106 a(lherent effector cells were interacted for 48 h with 2 x 10( prelabelled target cells. Effects oIn viability are expressed as percentage of 14C-TdR released. Values of age groups I and II are means (As.d.) of at least 10 determinations, values of age groups III and IV represent means (±s.d.) of at least 20 deter- minations, each performed in triplicate. ND=not done.
R =resting
a A=peptone-induced f rentperitonea1 cells
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TABLE II.-Adherent Peritoneal Cells from Newborn Zbz:Cara Rats Express Comlparable
Spontaneous Cytocidal Capacity to Effectors front Adult Zbz:Cara Rats, which is Abro-
gated by Silica Particles
Target cell ty)pe
r
Souirce aii(l treatrienit of Rat
peritoneal effector cells fibrosarcoma Rat Py-12 P-815 AIEPI
3 7 (lays 42 (-12) 38 (- 14) 44 ( 11) 22 (-4-9)
3 7 days-0 silica 8 (-9) 7 (X4) 12 (4-10) 7 (- 6)
3:5 moinths 46 ( 11) 42 (12) :37 (±12) 21 (+11)
3-5 months-silica 10 (-9) 8 (48) 12 (8) 6 (-4)
Cytotoxicity is expressed as inet percenitage of 14(-T(lR release. V'altues are expressed as means ( 5-.(1.)
of at least 8 determinations, each in triplicate. - 2 x 106 effector cells were interacted for 48 h with 2 x 105
)relabelledl target cells. In some exxperiments, silica palticles were add(led to effector cells 40 min prior to the
adldition of target cells.
Zbz Cara rats. The data in Table II show
that the spontaneous cytolytic potential
of such effector cells was already fully
dleveloped soon after birth. Comparison
of results in Tables I and II again shows
that the extent to which spontaneous cyto-
toxicity is manifested may vary consider-
ably from one experiment to another. The
data in Table II furthermore show that
pretreatment of effector cells with silica
particles effectively abrogated their cyto-
lytic potential.
DISC'USSION
l'hese investigations have showni that
thie host possesses adherent predominantly
phagocytic cells with natural killer capa-
city in diverse tissues; their in vitro
cytotoxicity is consistently expressed after
a lag phase of '18 h (Keller, 1977).
Effector cells derived from nonstimulated,
normal tissues display rather modest cyto-
lytic activity, but may become more
active during in vitro culture. Appropriate
stimulation in vivo greatly promotes killer
capacity ofeffectors in vitro. However, the
effect ofi.p. administered peptone, used in
the present studies, remained confined to
the peritoneum (Keller, 1978). This and
other observations (Krahenbuhl, Lambert
and Remington, 1976; McBride et al.,
1 977) show that the effect of such stimula-
tory agents was often localized to the
region of their deposition, and did not
affect the lytic capacities of adherent
phagocytic cells in other, mlore remnote
sites.
The present work shows that adherent
cells capable of mediating spontaneous
long-term cytotoxicity against a variety of
target cells are functionally fully reactive
vithin the first few days after birth. The
reactivity of these effector cells is pre-
served over many months, but is clearly
reduced in senescence. In rats aged 12
months or more, the capacity to respond
to peptone is likewise impaired. Although
macrophages have considerable, though
not complete, functional capacity in
terms of both phagocytosis and the
disposal ofingested material already in the
embryo (Nelson, 1969), there is some
evidence that the relative immunodefi-
ciency characteristic of the newborn in
almost all species, at least partly reflects a
deficiency in afferent (processing of anti-
gen) and efferent limb (susceptibility to
infection) macrophage functions (Argyris,
1968; Dlabae' and Sterzl, 1973; Blaese,
1975, 1976), Moreover, inborn resistance
of mice to myxoviruses, which is expres-
sed by macrophages, is not yet entirely
functional in the neonate (Lindenmann
et al., 1978, and unpublished). The present
observation that nonspecific, spontaneous
cytolytic activity of adherent phagocytic
effectors was already fully established soon
after birth was thus rather unexpected. It
remains to be determined whether this
discrepancy in the expression of the
diverse macrophage fuinctions is a conse-
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quence of their nmediation by different
types of effector cells or of different
maturation patterns.
The data wlhich have accumulated from
these studies are in good agreement with
conventional views on the distribution and
functional capacities of mononuclear pha-
gocytes. The observation that macrophage
stimulation by various agents often re-
main localized implied that comparison of
functionally equivalent effector cells from
different tissues had to be restricted to
cells from normal, nonstimulated animals.
As effector cells from normal tissues are
far more heterogeneous than peritoneal-
exudate cells (Keller, 1976b), a role for
effector cells other than mononuclear
phagocytes capable of mediating spon-
taneous cytotoxicity also merits considera-
tion. In view of the recently recognized
diversity of the cell populations manifest-
ing natural killer capacity, the demonstra-
tion of consistent abrogation of the
cytolytic effector-cell activity in vitro by
silica (Keller, 1973, 1978), an agent
accepted as selectively toxic for macro-
phages (Kessel, Monaco and Marchisio,
1963; Allison, Harington and Birbeck,
1966; Keller, 1976a) may not be entirely
conclusive. It is therefore essential clearly
to identify and characterize the mono-
nuclear phagocytes from other cell types
manifesting spontaneous killer capacity.
T and B cells disposing of natural killer
activity are identifiable on the basis of
their specific surface receptors, although
delimitation of adherent nonphagocytic
B lymphocytes (Nathan, Hill and Terry,
1976; Nathan, Asofsky and Terry, 1]977)
from a subset of poorly phagocytic
mononuclear phagocytes armed with IgG,
may already involve considerable diffi-
cu-lties. The existence of yet another nor-
mal cell type capable of mediating cyto-
toxicity against tumours of reticular ori-
gin, the "natural killer" (NK) cells, has
only recently been demonstrated (Herber-
man and Holden, 1978; Kiessling and
Haller, 1978). These marrow-derived cells
are present in many tissues, but were most
active in the spleen. Some of the rather
established characteristics of macro-
phage- and NK-cell-mediated cvtotoxicitv
have recently been compared (Keller,
1977). This provisional analysis suggested
that the two effector cell types differ
distinctly in various respects.
This and previous wvork (Keller, 1976c,
1978; Keller and Keist, 1978) has shown
that cells exhiibiting the morphological
and functional properties of mononuclear
phagocytes are capable of mediating spon-
taneous nonspecific cytotoxicity against
diverse targets, and rather selectively
against tumour cells. Various indirect
evidence indicates that certain target cell
types derived from normnal tissues may
also be susceptible, but this requires
further clarification. Finally, any analysis
of mononuclear phagocytes as effectors
in antitumour surveillance has to take
into account their heterogeneity, as there
are almost certainly subpopulations media-
ting specific and/or nonspecific cyto-
toxicity (Walker, 1976).
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